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Trying to Create a Prejudice.
It is simply outrageous the way

certain newspapers are endeavoring
to create a bitter feeling against the
State constables. Last Friday morn-

ing the officers ran upon a band
of moonshiners near Spartanburg,
and, when a surrender was demanded
of them, they opened tire on the con-
stables, shooting one of them down
and wounding another. The con-

stables, although wounded, returned
the fire and killed two of the moon-

shiners, while the others escaped,
leaving behind them a lot of contra-
band whisky.
The newspapers against the dis-

pensary law are severely criticising
the constables, and are actually en-

deavoring to convict them of murder
in the eyes of the world for no other
reason than they are State officers
enforcing the dispensary law.
In their zeal to blacken these offi-

cers certain newspapers are over-

reaching themselves, as they usually
do, and are making themselves ridic-
ulous. They would create the im-
pression that the constables killed
two inoffensive citizens who were

riding on the public highway; that
these "good citizens" made no effort
to resist the officers, and, in fact,
these "good citizens" were asleep in
their wagons when shot, and that
the constables wounded one another.
These papers agree that Constable
Pettigrew was shot down before any
other gun was fired, and- that the
constables were armed with double-
barreled shotguns. w h il e their
wounds were inflicted with rifle balls;
yet, after so stating the facts, they
purposely twist the affair so as to
make political capital.
These "good citizens," who were

so inhumanely butchered by the con-

stables according to certain news-

papers, are men with noble records.
One, whose name is Fisher, has
killed eight men, has had three
brothers killed in the moonshine
whisky wars. Durham, the other,
has a similar bloody record, and in
the face of all this, together with the
fact that the constables had been
shot down before any of their own

guns were fired, the opposition news-

papers would stir up a feeling against
the constables for the sake of po-
litical prejudice.

Tickling the Republicans.
The Charleston News and Courier

and the Columbia State are very
severe on the people of Edgefield for
refusing to allow Col. J. J. D.argan
to speak in their town last week.
Their denunciation of those people

is only buncombe and only intended
to tickle the ear of a few people in
the North, who still believe the negro
vote will again be of use.

If the people of Edgefield did not
want Dargan to preach his offensive
doctrines in their midst they had a

right to inform him of that fact, and
when he undertook to defy those
people and go there anyway, it is no
wonder they became incensed and
showed a determination not to allow
him to scatter his poisonous heresies
among them.
We think the people of Edgefield

only played into Dargan's hand ;
they gave him just what he wanted,
and he wll now fill his Boston ad-
mirers with his tale of woe, and they
in return will send him evidences of
their appreciation for his heroic ef-
forts in behalf of their black pets.
The best way to treat Col. Dargan

is to quietly let him alone. If he
goes to a town and the citizens do
not care to hear him, let them stay
away and let him talk to the winds.
If they adopt such a course Colonel
Dargan will soon tire of playing to
the Boston abolition galleries, as his
audience will first tire of him and
put a brake on sending him a "five
years' subscription in advance" for
the Freeman. He will peter out as

a liberty manufacturer, and the
chances are he will return to his first
love-viz., chasing "niggers" over

the country and pulling their leaders
from the platforms to prevent them
from speaking, congregating and to
hold political meetings, a right
which Colonel Dargan did not think
they should exercise as long as the
white people had a little office in
sight for him.

A Grand Showmng.

The official report of the State
dispensary for the quarter ending
April 30, 1895, is now out and shows
that the institution has done an im-
mense amount of business.
The report shows from whom the

stock was bought, the number of
gallons and the price paid. It also
shows clearly the receipts and dis-
bursements, and to a cent how this
immense business stood at the end of
that quarter.
-The assets of the concern is shown
to be $254,:321.42, and out of the

$50,000- appropriated by the Legis-
lature about $19,000 remains yet to
be paid back, but, while such is the
case, the dispensary has to its credit
in the State treasury and in bank
$75,523.75, showing a fine, healthy
business condition. The legislative
committee that investigated this in-
stitution, in speaking of the many
improvements put in operation by
Colonel F. M. Mixson, the State Com-
missioner, also compliments him and
his chief clerk, Mr. Seth W. Scruggs,
who devised the system, for the per-
feet and excellent manner of book-
keeping, and they conclude their
elaborate report with the following
statement : "Under the present
management the affairs of the dis-
ensrry appear to be managed upon

most intelligent business principles.
The financial showing is satisfactory
and reflects credit upon the Commis-
siner ndr his corps of assistants."

Charleston Spite Work.
The grand jury of Charleston dis-

played its prejudice to the dispensa-
ry law to such an extent that they
found "No Bill" on all of the indict-
ments handed them for violation of
the dispensary law, and in some of
the cases the testimony for the State
was positive, and they went further:
they charged and presented Trial
Justice Gaillard, who sent the cases

up, with drunkenness and recom-
mended his removal.
In this wonderful malicious pre-

sentment they say they have been
unable to get any evidence to sub-
stantiate their charge against the
trial justice, but that they are satis-
fied the charge is true. Had they
told the truth they would have said,
the reason his removal was asked
was that Gaillard is a Reformer and
sends whiskey cases to the upper
court whenever there is any evidence
to warrant his course.

Such conduct on the part of a

grand jury surely is not to be com-

mended by the good citizens of
Charleston, and they must know
that such folly and narrow-minded
prejudice is doing the "City-by-the-
Sea" no good, but that it is arraying
a class of people from whom it gets a

considerable portion of its income,
against it.
The only class in Charleston inter-

ested in keeping up the war on the
dispensary is the rip-roaring ward-
politician and slum-keeper, but it
seems to us that the business men

and other good citizens could see

that the city is being damaged every
time such men succeed in thwarting
the law of the State.

Editor Williams has begun his pe-
culiar method of attempting to win
the fight for the constitutional
convention. He promises his Con
servative allies if they would
use physical, pecuniary and social
influences they would surely win,
and on last Friday he opened the
ball with the social influence part of
the program by devoting the entire
editorial' space of the Greenville
News to a colored firemen's celebra-
tion.

Williamsburg and Edgefield in con-

vention last Monday declined to have
an equal division. Hampton will
have two Reformers and one Con-
servative. Marion will divide equally
with the condition that the Conserv-
ative counties divide equally.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than aWl other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was

supposed to be incurable. For a great
any years doctors pronounced it a local

disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven eatarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitution-

al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dol-
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & Co, Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

A BUGABOO.

The Conservatives Trying to Resur-
reet a Political Corpse.

Greenville Mountaineer (Con.).
The holding of political conferences in

South Carolina seems to have no ending.
Twenty-one gentlemen came together the
other day without previous warning to the
public, and put in motion a set of machin-
ery which no donbt they believe will reg-
ulte.affairs in tbis State.
They resurrected a political corpse of the

last camnpaign and undertook to revive its
buried energies, but they are dressing it
up in new apparel, hoping thereby to de-
ceive the people.
Last fall, it will be remembered, there

were several conferences in the interest of
Senator Butler, and tnese finally culmi-
nated in the skeleton of an organization
which gave very few signs _of life and
eventually sank of its own weight.
Mr. J. I-. Carson of Spartanburg was

made chairman of its executive committee,
and this was the nucleus for the conference
which met with closed doors and windows
at the Hotel Jerome on the 21st inst.
The session was protracted and at times

stormy, which proves that all was not
serene and lovely on the inside. The ad-
dress to the people shows on its face that
the extremists did not dictate its com-

plexion, and yet enough is there to give
them ennouragemient and hope.
The tighters want to go much further at

this time, but they are held in check, and
it is not stated whether or not they pro.
poe to keep within present bounds.
We are not at all in sympathy with this

movement, nor do we believe that a ma-

jority of the Conservatives favor an organ-
ization of this kind.
These gentlenen are not authorized to

speak for the thirty thousand voters who
came together in support of the Sheppard
and Orr ticket three years ago, and there
has been no authoritative utterance since
that time to warrant the conclusion that the
thirty thousand desire a [actional fight in
the election of delegates to the Constitu-
tional convention. On the contrary, there
are abundant evidences that the majority
of them wish an end to the strife and con-
fusion in our politics. But the Twenty-
One seem to think otherwise, and the most
of them have been hankering after a fight
for a long time, so that we may resign our-
selves to the inevitable and let the test be
made.
We do not believe that ten thousand

white men will be enrolled in this move-
ment, and there is no sign given among
the leaders that they expect a greater nuim-
ber with them.
The bulk of the Conservatives will re-

main either inactive (as duiring the last
campaign) or else they will take piosition
against this movement, which can not com-
mend itself to the judgment and approval
of men who wish to terminate the useless
contention in this State.
A few newspapers and politicians are

keeping~up the agitation on either side,
but the masses of the people are not eon-
cerred with the schemes and plans so much
in vogue with the agitators. But they
must not rest supinely while these plans
are being put into shape for another fierce
conflict, and it is the duty of every man to
let it be known just where he stands.
Conservatives who do not wish to per-

petuate strife and dissension and who pre-
fer that the white people come together in
selecting the best men to frame a constitu-
tion for the State, must not lose the oppor-
tunity of placing themselves on record
against this new movement.

BENEFITED BY HOOD'S.
I have taken 4 bottles of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla for trouble in my hips ant have re-
ceived much benefit from its use. Other-
medicines had failed to help me, and I
highly appreciate the good I have derived
from 'Hood's darsaparilla." P. L . Smith,
Denny's, S. C.
Hood's Pills cure billiousness.

You run no risk. All druggists guaran-
tee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to do all
that the manufacturers claim for it.
Warranted no cure, no pay. There are

many imitations. To get the genuine ask

.,15,000 IN THlE POT.

A Big Poker Game That Was Played
on the Great Lakes.

Chicago rot.
"You inissed the greatest tr'at of your

life by not b-in.g here on tie xoursii t.-
Duluth on th big stealer Nrt . 'x
elainied a 1.rominen~ft :ilnkus.-
lionaire to-id.:y a i he met :.ni
wcalthv capi::Ui-' from St. Le. in di
smnokint roor-: of the A.litn:i an nix.

"I-How's ti:.t ?" in-i'iri the friend.
"Thelre wa- tihe greatt 1 -her

playedl ini the 'nik'n room' tOtt tleo-'
west that dav an ali that at h:s
ever been phlyel the watr -f the r:i

lakes. and it wi' staind a a rec ri-bruaa r
for vears to me

-I thouht I ha s a par gnmo ,r

two myself, b ut I :a i '0:11: p-A '' Y
that I never s W.t.o

I-Ton've hleau d yarns.a: t :he fa:s

Mississi;Tii "iver g!n e: it, i,-. I tell1or
Joto, thi ai: 1 Hp um i

arid puts ::fr ie - '... d-l lumso
around om-:n. NtL.' 1ak S. It w

go do0wn in hs.ry
"Jnst as - n I

big ship and -i a -w r rof
imlii'inauein'. l 1 yaNni
in ,all in1 il., b, -t of* s;rit : '.. iti:U

having a ho ugl dt 1 n

trnstvd that tow eis wxm i* ilt mir-fl

got to Diii1th.
"'Ihfor- the bo1 wa. arl

harbor her :I r'- r -! i 1i

to the ide nt i. a I -h !
cop't that they! ma *e r a Z

of swcet friend, p Iow ii
i(ooi anl a tinh, t liiil

gain. Thypicked tht;ir t e er
number of half a -ioz'n, an I i-o.

wasi able to spell h-i4fortune watn -.s
eight figurm s.

"Several ethsr gr:a -s f 'lov.
aml 1, an.1 rnpairI to the ebi on I-
mission, -1i all interest cmnt-i !-A
'king bees.'
"Chips were iought :ul were t en

the irst gamne at 5 for whics. S. for I . s
and $A) ftr lle-: Th.ro was pienty i

chamaan v-. a rn I .i ily% at the tah i
was iii thte be(t if ntme.c. I" it hal been

a gamer of penny v ante thy ceuld not have

pliyed with iiun eaueles-s ioliirtnei.
:eg'ards the Itke oli.

"Those who 1.l n- i":. acre seciteied
about the be.t wa'.cin' -.e varic.s galms
or trking in the sc. iery. I went on deck
and had forgotten all a t tiie gmine natm!

the servant who b-, ouglit r:ie a cg:r sail:

'Beg pa'hdn, Sal but It-y phtn I-
bigges' game dov n d:ah in dk, s:ok'n room

dat dis heah 11 er 1..a on her ;.dahs,
sah ! Yts, FAh; Jat's ii-ght, sah. 1e,-kcned
ebbe vol, mig at wan to im I

"Well, I Went dtn a.nd found that ine
darkv ha I no. r.l : 1aricle of colorin,
into his necoun.:t .,f the gane. The cirew

bad grown to eght a1 the price if cipi
had taken a . .ini--e qoa
tions being $1, whit- -75 f' xs -" 'l
$150 for blnes.
"Champagre gis'.c were negeet--m

everybomdy -is iing ratil- e' 1.
tion to biiIneifSlt, wie 0 the clr-W abult the

table ha-1 iner a.: to nIarly a score ol

spe~ctatteo.
''The gale th rani along at an ever

stretch for a all lour. The r:'oa p

deont st'ete'd to be ge the wr.,t of it
and the mine owner la-I '-nogh chips to
build a few business lhoe imlchrhits
stacked tnp a- ,is left liarl.

-Jnst at this mo:ment one of i ,, t

iron kings in the country caino il a
stood for a an.ent looking it the tam-

."'Well, Lovs, what arc yon wasting' you
time for? If von ar -oi7 f to *.ay .e

not have enc.gh up to make' it

tn g?'. ,
" -Perhaps yon'd like to -it! in.'

ge-ted the railroad president, appear'ng to

be a trifle disturbed by the remiaik.
-Don't mind if I do tke a hand, Is I

never play for ainythiing but :tcea ion.
But I shall ins'ist on a raise :n 1',ai( U.

"'Very well.' returnied the bua~k presi-
dent, whio had been put to is nwttl. 'snp-
pose we put the blues at $2oi reds" at $1i0

arid whites $20.'
"The railroad presi.dent 1~i 'aside hiis

coat ;the mine owner bit oir the~ tip of
fresh eigar. The iron kin" bought a stack
of chips that aloit can-sed oe inf the
servants to faint, and the in'n biegan again.
At the end of another hal bohur the ral-
oad presidetnt was deeper in the hiole timan
ever. Just as we were rounding' heettee-
naw Point and the iron man'''-- wa dealinga
fresh game. the railrot-.d pre-sident very
quietly suggested: ..,.
"'If there are no ocecuns I wi51vonhi~nt

sand pnhig ny the pr-ice agin.r Th.
stn teven figures not, a'rot I'm rather

partial to having it at odd tigre for a.p~or.
tion of' the time.
"-Good:I Good e came the. chorn s fromi

evey' one at th e table. Ihe neiws traveled
throg'renmt th e at and i mi lmresi gd
setvratts stoud ishoulder to-io soir rning
their necks to gt ta good viiew' of the itable.
It was still for the sipace of a .immiutes
until the jaickpot asa o- .1 rp . The
iine owrer openedith l t. :i' thet ratroad

irsident staye.d in. The the 'inron ling
riised the bet to 'ia dzzy- li"r'- nild ten

the show-dowan came. TIhe ir'in Ling~ held
a full house, but the whole table w-'nt w Ild
when the rairc-ad president thrtewt down
for aces at raked in a pcot of chi ps repre'
senting an even $15,000.

'TIhe iron king used soniw language that
was more forcible than eleganit, but ho was
not seared ouit of the gaim'. No, i~aleed.
He called for another h~g slack rnd went
right on. andl we all applanub-d h:is ph1ick
ntl wished him letter luck in ti' i xt big

One of the Chicagoans who a- i in thec
mart. but whose forturne is 5o mod11 st that
it doesn't quite reach seven-i tig::res, said :

"Thlat was the Steepes't gaime I (ver exi.ec(t
to see. Did I phary? Wel. I should sayV
not Why, by the time fl-e boys got
warmed un, I found t~a I lad ab-mit
enogh mioney to bnut "ni white chiip.
Even' exculse for rais:ra the s ofth
and inmit was eagerly siz o l. if a tinsa. or
bettr twais shown it w.:n ~cald a j iieiot
with the ante and limit -'n'll. Whenc
fu- of a kind was' him 1 t. ant anfd

itlmit was quoi~-l fo '1 r aL rOmi. A '
tho-e f'ellows were so reci- ht h-
woldt p'ay S'>0J or S10. or iv n ore ti
dra niorhirng better tha.s .n-:-- No,I
did't plday. It wa~s a li::etowf o

The gamie, it is sail, 1l4-1 all th way
up to 1)uluth and wa 40 - alw nner
rlpt, for wh-leneveri'ne man dopp 0l edou
o tcke a nrap or get a bite. to t ather
was ready ton taike his phiet-.
The s'ialler games, wh ih wouli i avei

been 'otis dered reek-slym ir".- in an

hlt a c'ompiany' of mililio:res. also wt
ou contininlv, arnd if' te ainmunilt of

money that passed over th-'e tible was
smaller than in the great gamzie the~ inrcr
ws as grcat and 'as un flag;;ng.
So many to. k part ini the varions g.ame's

and won from" -and lost to so miany o'th' rs
that it is repiortd a' "'erurig hanise" was

established atL the .nd of. the~ trip Io tt

the nniber If "an cLeeks to he co-shed
might lie lessened.I

Iaiariat pirodCiets weakiine.ss genelcral de-
bilit, biliousnit', loss' of appetitV. inli-
gestion arid const'ipation. G;rove' TIasteless
Chill Tonie removes the cause which pro'
uces these troulbles. Try it and youl will

be delighted. Fifty cenits. To'i get tihe
genuine ask for (Grov'e's. No cur-, no pay.*
Sold by Loryea. the ruggist.

Discharged Pension Agents.

Koxvrttts, Tenn., June 29.-Thiere
is considerable excitement hlere over

the action of Iloke Smith, secretary of
the interior, in discharging five clerks
from the United States pension agency
in this city. It is reported that the
ive clerks were discharged to make
room for five from Georgia who were

rcently discharged from the pension
bureau in Washington as a nmatter of
eonomy.

Ci'go 31gnty scorched.

CHmCAGo, July 1.-Fire in the Com-
mercial Trailers building at MIadison
nd Franklin streets. early yesterday
morning, caiused a loss of $150,000. Dunr-
ng its progress two persons weyre in-

jured but riot seriously. Mlost of the
losses are piartly covered by insurance.

A Gecorgia Lamwyer Kilk-d.
ATLANTA, June ±7.-A spe-cial to the

Constitution from Enid, Ala., suys that
J. Weston Patterson, a pro.rn:toGeor-

gia lawyer was shot and killed there

BIG FIRE IN PARIS
Over One and a Half Million

Francs the Loss.

OVER A DOZEN ARE THE FATILITIES.
President Fauri l'onates 2000 Francs,

and the United States Consul One
Half as Much for the Relief

of the Sutferera.

P.is, July 2.-Fir! started in the
military eqnipment works in the Rue
Rocheouart yesterday and spread so

rapidly that the eimployes -vere driven
quiclhiy into the street. The supply of
n ater was insuflicient for the use of
the firemen and the flames extended to
adjacent buildings in Rue Petrella and
Rue Gondoreit. in the latter destroying
an immense building devoted to the
menifacture of gas metres.
The flames spread with the greatest

rapidity, and the employes were quick-
lv di-:en into the street. The firemen
were promptly at the scene. but their
efi'orts to subdue the flames were ren-
dered fruitless by a scarcity in the
iwater supply. The fire extended to

dings on Rue Petrelle to the north
and Rue Coudorect to the south.
The immense building on tne latter

street devoted to the manufacture of
gas metres was destroyed. Altogether
eight buildings. including several
dwellings were burned. It was not
until late yesterday evening that the
fire was extinguished. The loss is fully
:,-2;0,000 francs. Immense crowds
gathered in the vicinity to watch the
conflagration and it was necessary to
call upon the troops to aid the police in
cordoning the street. The firemen and
dozens of citizens were severely hurt.
M. Leygues, minister of the interior,
visited the injured in the hospital and
presented to one of the firemen a medal
for bravery. President Faure has do-
nated -1.000 francs and the United
States consul 1,000 francs to the suffer-
ers. The origin of the fire is unknown.

THE SAN FRANCISCO FIRE.

Million and a Half Dollars Lost-Fatali.
ties and IncIdents.

SAx FrANCIsCO, June 29.-The fire
last night destroyed four blocks in the
heart of the manufacturing district of
the city, iuvolving a loss of $1,500,000
in property and sacrificing one life. It
raged unchecked for over four hours,
feeding on a succession of wooden
buildings and might have been beyond
control for many hours longer but for
lucky change in the wind.
The burned areas bounded by Towns-

end, Bryant, Third and Fifth streets.
The flames made occasional invasions
outside these limits but only to the ex-

tent of a few houses.
A liss Gilroy was burned to death.

This was the only fatality reported.
She was attempting tosave some of her
belongings and was covered with burn-
ing oil. During the progress of the
fire a steam boiler exploded in a

French laundry. The force of the ex-

plosion sent about half a ton of boiler
flving through the building. A piece
lodged in Shirley's hotel. So great
was the shock that all the windows not
destroyed by the heat were blown into
the streets. There was a thrilling scene
while the convent and parochical
school attached to St. Rose's church
were in flames. A few moments before
the roof felk in a boy was seen at one
of the upper windows. A cry of hor-
ror wecnt up from the crowd and the
firemen yelled to the boy to jump. A
blaniket was held out, but just then the
flames and smoke cnveloped the build-
ing and the next moment the roof fell
in with a cr-ash. Everybody thought
the boy was lost, but he jumped into
the blanket held by the firemen and
escaped uninjured.

THE STATE AND CHURCH

Connlicting, the Tennessee Courts Will
settle the Question.

CUATTANOoGA, Tenn., July 2.-The
second trial of the Seventh Day Adven-
tists of Greysville is in progress at
Dayton, Tenn., the county seat of Rea
county. D. WV. Reaves, secretary of
the American Religious Liberty asso-
ciation and C. D. Bollman, one of the
editors of the American Sentinel, Ad-
ventists organ in New York city, are

among the accused. This alleged legal
persecution has attracted national at-
tention to these people and the result
of the trials is anxiously awaited.
Eight prominent citizens of this sec-
tion were convicted of Sabbath break-
ing at the March term of court and
sentenced to jail.

INDIANA LIQUOR LAWS.

Must Be on the Ground Floor and Without
Screens and Mustc.

I~ouxAr~ous, Ind., July 2.-The
Nicholson temperance act became a
law yesterday by proclamation of the
governor. In some parts of the state a

disposition to resist the provisions of
the law is reported, but the Brewers
association has advised saloon keepers
to observe the law until the supreme
court has passed on it. The law places
all saloons on the ground floor, abol-
ishes all musical features and separates
a saloon from any other business, takes
down the screens and defeats a license
application on the petition of the ma-
jority of the residents of the ward.

igt Knted Germany.
KIF:L, Junme :C.--While the crew of the

Pinmance belongintr to the German
bel ted eraIiser G'rfuinst Eredrich WIl-
hol im were-. laying am mine yesterday off
Frmerichert the. mine. exploded, kill-
ing ei~:- men.

A STRON(+ TICKET SUG(GESTED.

elven:on for de'"te to th~econstitutional
conv-ntil .i r;ingm 'ar m~l no candi-

take :t- lih tyuofl -.:usi few nani S

in onivr :hat the peoleL may bin to --

leet the rep:e£setatIis of their choice.
I woall ra te D. J.1Uraham, James 3M.

Sprott. J1. Wade K-nn dy, and .Joseph1 F.
Iham;e. These gentCleen would make
Clarendoun a starongt delegation und one I
am sure Itat tsinfll iympathy with the
dmiands of the.l ople viz: the p)rese-rva-
tion of wh1ite man' government, making
the Lo:nceta ~lawsrnger and more t-f a
potectiomn t* 0o.r wives and children than
it is ow, In lix.ng..ur..chool system-.n o

that the wihite chbira can get their jnlst
bne it of !th ta :'oney c-oleted fromt the
popt of th-ir pa ents. I am sore the

ta n I hvet namied are strong advo-
caes o tLes. prflneip-s tail I hope the,
popi (.f'Clarnonll s~end thorm to the
conteilmo hete the w~\ant to go or not.
inrnamini ' onL.1Jsph F. Rlhame I

ieliz-* th~at Vienamd one of the Con-
..er' ativ faItion, and 1 will say that I have
w atche..s arse5 ever since the Reform
movemett t artedt.
Mrt..ham wvas opposeidl to) TIilin. and

was ope.n an d pronounaced ini that opposi-I
tion, but wh-n] Til.m~ retceivedl t e nonm-
nton lr. Rhlame haid asiale his opposition
nd went, to the poils on the day of the
genercia election amnd voted! the- straightj
Dmoccratic ticket from top to bottom. Hel
didc moe. H e wenit to the polls and stood
by our co-t chairu~an the entire- day,

ving his wie counsel, whien other:, were
r-;'I)to ran tl:e Hiasie!l ticket over us.

In- other words, .Mr. Rhame~did his foll
dlty a- a Consrvative Democorat ini 1890
ind ever sinlce, and I thmnk that such a

Cnrva tive should bie s-lit to the eon-
venion beca~use it is mn of his stamp
who deservye to be trusted and honored.

Nervous
People lihould realize that the only
true aid rmniient cure for their
condition to be found In having

Pure Blood
Because the health of every organ and
tissue of the body depends upon the
purity of the blood. The whole world
knows the standard blood purifier is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And therefore it is the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makes
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet
sleep, mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It does all this, and
cures Scrofula, Eczema, or Salt Rheum
and all other blood diseases, because It

Makes

Pure Blood
Results prove every word we have
said. Thousands of voluntary testi-
monials fully establish the fact that

Hood's S-1b1%1111% parilla
Be Sure Cures

to Get Hood'sC
"I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for

nervousness and I am in better health
than for years." MRS. SARAH E.
LYLES, White Bluff, South Carolina.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, indigestion. 25Q,

THE INDUSTRIAL BOOM.

General Upward Tend.ncy In IndustrIal
Circles Throughout the c ou-atry.

LEwISTON, Me., July 2.-Arother of
Lewiston's largest corporations has
voluntarily increased the wages of its
employes. This time it is the Lewis-
ton Bleachery and Dye Works, and the
increase affects over 500 operatives.
The increase will average 10 per cent.
BRIDGETON, N. J., July 2.-The Cum-

berland Nail and Iron company re-
sumed operations yesterday after an

idleness of over a year. Employment
is given to 150 men.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 2.-The

New Haven Rolling mill in Fairhaven
has increased the wagas of its em-

ployes five per cent. The new scale
affects 150 men.

NonIsTow::, Pa., July 2.-Nearly
2,000 persons went to work at this place
yesterday ft increased wages

StM Another Batch Announcing Active
Work at uetter Wages.

CI.EVELAND, 0., July .-The Ottis
Steel company has posted a notice of a

10 per cent. increase in wages begin-
ning yesterday. The notice is signed
by the receivers Alvin Carl and P. J.
Benlow, and affects all departments.
There are 800 men employed at the
works.

lorYRIsTowN, Penn., July 2.-Nearly
2,000 persons went to work at this
place yesterday at increased wages.
The greatest advance is that of the

narrow loom weavers at the Woodstock
mills, 20 per cent. which will affect 100.
At the Eagle Iron Works of R. S.

Newbold & Son company, 10 per cent.
for 100 men.
At R. HI. Ecksher & Sons furnaces at

Swedeland, 5 per cent. for 300.
The Alan Wood company, iron man-

ufacturers at Conshohocken 10% per
cent. for 500.
John Wood & Sons company, rolling

mills and iron manufacturers 12 per
cent. for 500.
Conshohocken Tube worles 10 per

cent.

GEORGIA EDITORS HEARD FROM

Boxle Is With Thaw, and They are Enjoy-
ing a Royal Ontlng.

ALBANY, N. Y., July 2.-A delegation
of about fifty editors from Georgia ar-
rived last night on the day boat, Al-
bany, from New York. The party left
Atlanta, Ga., on Saturday last and will
be absent until July 10th. They will
go to Montreal and return through
Lake Champlain and Lake George.
The editors have with them a mascot,
named Roxie, who goes with them on
their excursions. Roxie is the king of
the newsboys of Atlanta and has charge
of the news circulation of the Constitu-
tion and the Journal. The editors were
entertained at the Fort Orange club
last night and the ladies of the party
were given a trip around the city. This
morning the party visited the capitol
and called on Governor Norton. The
party will leave here at 11:45 o'clock
today. ________

KNOXVILLE'S BAD PLI-GHT.

MusS Issue Those 6225.ooo Bonds for the
Gumberland Gap Road.

KNONVILLE, Tenn., June 20.-A
special report will be filed today in the
case of the Knoxville. Cumnberland Gap
and Louisville railway vs. the city of
Knoxville, in which the former seeks
to compel the latter to issue $225,000
worth of bonds voted in aid of the road.
The city on a tecnicality refused to is-
issue the bonds. The case was carried
to the supreme court, and the road won.
The decree .made it conditional that
the road could issue the stock, and a
special master was appointed to inves-
tigate. Hie wvill report in favor of the
railroad and the city will have to issue
the bonds. The case has been in liti-
gation for fire years.

SEQUEL TO THE BIG STRIKE

Claims Aggregrated 51,175,756 Filed

Against (hicago.

CUICAGo, July 1.-As a result of the
big strike of last summer 122 claims ag-
gregating S1.175,750 have been filed
against the city of Chicago. They are
made by railroads and other corpora-
tions, who assert that their property
was destroyed by the rioters during
the strike. The Panhandle line wants
449,691, the Pennsylvania company
150,300, the Fort Wayne company $21,-

347, the Illinois Central $42,700 the Col-
umbian Exposition Salvage company
23,500 and Fairbanks & Co., S49.000.
The smallest claim filed, $22.50, is in

behalf of the Pull.nan Palace Car com-
pany, which provokedethe strike. And
it was not even put in by that corpora-
tion, but by the Rock Island Railroad
company. _______

DistinguIshed Surgeon Doad,
SAVANNAH, Ga., June 20.--Mr. George
Germany Larcombe, of Savannah, died
yesterday. He was 34 years old
and from 1885 to 18S7 he served as as-
sistant house surgeon at Biellevue hos-
pital from where be went to England
to the medical department of Kings
College. His death was caused by ty-
phoid fever with which he was taken a
few days ago.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a perfect
alarial Liver tonic and Blood puritieor.

Removes biliousness without purging. As
pleasant ns Lemon Syrup. It is as large
s any dlollar tonic and retails for 50 cents.
o get the genuine ask for Groye's. Sold
n its merits. No cure. no pay. For sal e
bToryra the Druggist.

THE RATES ARE AL1?E:

The Indications for ;::y.n From

PITTSBrnG. Pa.. -12 .>.- inica-
tions are now that. wl ino in-

terruption in the r n:.ry the
coming sunneor. '1 i-e : uctu-
rers and the Amal::.:l as- jeiation
officials will maet nhd: wek -nd wil in
all probability dzei n a i..-ir
to the one agreeI 1:pn y te ron

manufacturers of the Mahoning and
Shenango Valley eonfrence la-t week.
The settlemenr.t at Yo.ngstown has
been advanced 1 1-10 :n:-.r pound,
which makes the puddling rate

per ton. The changes are fa'.orale for
another 1- 10 cents advan e. which will
make the puddling rate :4.-5' per toyf
or 50 cents higher than the rate fixed
at Cleveland. The non-union as well
as the union mills in this district will
pay this rate.

Another Incream-4 a:;es.

Pr1or.sxv ii..r:, 'a., .1un :".-Notices
were posted in all the departiments of
the Pheix Iron Ir',ige (onpany
yesterday announcing t,:at the wages
of the 2,000 employcs of thm company
would be raised on J I 1st. The
works are now runaingi'll time on

some large orders an(' tte work on the
material for the Si(*.tyr br!idge
which was stopped wh: te panic be-
gan two years ago has rue The
works are running ri' i

Iron Sti.i d v: .

PITTSMrno, Pa.. Jr::,e :''".-A speeial
to the Times from Young.- own. 0..
says: An important mting of the
Bar Iron Manufacturen association
was held here yesterday. it was unan-
imously decided to advance the price
of bar iron .$2 per ton. The advance
goes into eitect at once and this is the
second of the same amount in a short
tine. Another advance is probable in
a few days.

Captain McClure Commits suicide.

Roi:. Ga., June 27.-Captin J. T.
McClure cngagcd in the inery busi-
ness here. took carbolie aid yester-
day and died in five minules. le came

to Georgia from Kentucky i:b years

ago. He was a proaninent citic:n and
ex-councilman and a nbcer of .everal
secret ordgrs. His rezmains v1 be car-

ried to Jonesboro. Kentuc. for inter-
ment. 11 health wasz probably the
cause of tie suicide.
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bicycling for
Women

Physicians recommend bicycling. Dame
Fashion says it is "good form." Two
new models for women's use in-

Columbia Bicydes
stoo

MODEL 41 COLUMBIA MODEL 42 COLUMBIA

Model 42 COLUMBiA has been especially designed
for the many ladies who prefer to wear knicker-
bockers rather than cumbersome skirts.

Ladies' wheels also in HARTFORD Bicycles it lower
prices-s8o, $60, $50.

Send for BRAICK STORN:SCatalogue. UC803:

Free at any *Boston
Columbia Now York O
Agency, or CAIrAi@
by m San Francco
two 2--cent Providence
stamps. Buffalo

Six handsome paper dolls, showing ladies' bicycle costumesby
noted designers, will be mailed for five i-cent stamps.

The One Crop System
of farming gradually exhausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a
high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a

0 larger bank account can only then be expected.
Write for our " Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and
will make and save you money. Address,

k a GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

S EPHERD SUPPLY CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

32 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
---wHOLE.ALE DE.ALEE.s XN --

Stoves, Stove Ware, Agate and Enamelled Wares,
Tin Ware,

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Tinners' Supplies,

Uath Tubs, Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators, -

Water Coolers, House Furnishing Goods.

IOBACCO BARN FLUES at LOWEST PRICES.

."2.fl7~'* -**T. Ire-O9ourpniswepy

-cstr- fsu WDr-Ii-cTir the'rewoal e best

-,'r suc c i r-(erlo- c'r (On1.) . . . . irhosewhouseQ.C. B1. 1.

ETTHE BEST
when you are aboutto buya~ewingM acine

do rnot be deceived by allurng advertisments
SUBSCRIBE FOR fiishad *****emd.

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
you buy from reliable mann-
izacturers that have gained a-

M1.~3tANNING TIM~ES s will the getathe world over for its dura-
bility.. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

canseeualyiniechaninalhcon

str.cionduraboityof wo C.n

atfineness of 'nsh beauty
in appearance, or has as many

K improvements as the

I).\ONODG Xi 13Ithas Automatic Yension, Doable Peed, alike
~ rcryfirt ad tirdonbothsidesofneedle (jtnr)nootherbhas
hd'ytui)it. L~ryit;NewStand (fatentd)driving wheel hinged

on adjustable centers, thsreducing friction to
tIa-themmimnum.

~ t~ p('l4t-WRITE FOR iRUULARS.
/ W:ysI~.THER!HOERSEIIGIACHI1E00.
0. E. N ~ nt~l:.cmaoo. r.. S.LrsMo Da.as

K. of I ~. S.sarFaecmsoo,car,. iiari,da.
FOR SALE

u.j J.EdiNK GEIGEli, W. 1:. BROWN, MANNV, S. ('.

DENTIST.--__ _ -

MANNING, s. C. WHEN YOU COME
lanning Hfotel open from 8 a. roTW ALA

- W.. DA~s.GALLOWAY'S
SHAVING SALOON
I)AVWhich is titted up with an

TT1RYETS A'2 LA, eye to the comfort of his

A.NNING, S. C. customers... .. ...

i'wI HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,

TTORINEY AT LAW, SHAVING AND
.

.\ANNING, S. (2. SHAMPOOING

**.
Done with neatness and

LSON..dispatch... .. .. ..
A cordia! invitation

-Coune~or /!.ais extended.
.

MNN N. s. C. A. B. GALLOWAY.

::~.-.~,~~viyo~, MEDICAL CARD.
-fthv seven years, rpEE UNDERSIGNED HAS ASSOCI-

sr- to th people 1 ated himself with Dr. W. E. Baows
ltstet::: guaran- for the practice of medicine, and he will

n arioror
e pleased to render promnt servie when


